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BROADCAST STATION TI~1E

BROKERAGE SURVEY COMPLETED
The Commission's staff has completed a survey of the

time brokerage practices of a randomly-selected cross sec
tion of radio and television stations. I This survey was
undertaken in conjunction \vith an ongoing review of the
Commission's radio rules in Docket 91-140 and for gen
eral informational purposes.

Background
The Commission has defined "time brokerage" as the

sale of discrete blocks of air time hv a hroadcast station to
a broker. who then supplies the pl~ogramming to fill that
time and sells the commercial spot announcements with-in
the programming. Some of these arrangements are known
in the industry as local marketing agreements or LMAs.
Time brokerage has been a method of selling program
ming time within the broadcasting industry for many
years and has heen recognized. particularly with respect to
the distribution of non-English language programming. as
a means of increasing the diversity of programming avail
able to the public. Recently. however. the use of time
brokerage or L\1A arrangements appears ~ften to be a.sso
cia ted with efforts to sustain the opera[lons of statlons
facing economic difficulties. The Commission has under
consideration in Docket 91-1-1.0 a number of issues per
taining to the status and regulation l)f such agreements
under the Commission's rules.

Field Operations Bureau Survey

In December 19Q1. the Commission's Field Operations
Bureau conducted a telephone sUf\'e)'- of ~E~ stations in
various-sized markets across the country to obtain in
formation on the pre'.'alence and functioning of time
brokerage arrangements. In addition. the Hureau inquired
as to compliance with various other CommiSSion rules.
such as main studio and pUblic inspection file require
ments. Commission staff visited the facilities of those sta
tions indicating that they engaged in time brokerage and
requested copies of the agreements invol\'ed.

:\umber of stations and amount of time brokerage in
volved

The survey identified 17 stations (6% of the total) that
engaged in time brokerage. SIx ?f these hrok~red starions
acquired at least 98% of their programmIng from a
broker: one acquired 92% of its programming from a

The stations included in this survey \'.ere ~elected on a
random basis. The sample size represents 2.-+% of the total
(commercial) radio and television population_ The difference

1658

broker: one brokering station provided lOnOC of its pro
gramming to another station through sLlch an arrange
ment.

Ten of [he 17 stations engaging in time brokerage
pro',:ided the Commission with a written hrokerage agree
ment. The other se\'en stations submmed documents or
contracts suggestive of time brokerage. and further Com
mission inquiry confirmed that these stations were en
gaged in such arrangements. Two other Q3tions (hoth F~1)

submitted agreements for the sale of advenising time by
other stations in the same area without the provision of
programming.

~ature of stations and brokerage involved

Of the ]7 stations engaged in lime hrokerage. 16 were
radio stations and one "... as a television Stallon. Of the 16
radio stations. nine \l,.-ere AM and seven were FM. Two of
the 16 were an r\;vt'FM comhination_ One of the radio
stations was the brokering station: the other 15 were
receiving programming from a broker. The television sta
tion was brokered.

Of the 17 stations. three (two F:vt's and one television
.jtationl were in the same service as the brokering sration.
served substantia! areas in common with rhe brokcring
station. and simulcasted the programmIng of the
brokering station. Two of the F\1 stations slmu1casted the
programming of FM stations located outside of their <;er
VlCe areas (One of these audited -;rations was the
brokering station.)

Of the 17 stations. at least 12 were a~ring programmIng
provided hy a broker not associated with any station
licensee. Of those 12. three aired at least! 5-i- hours of the
non-licensee's programming per \',eek..

Duration of agreements

The time brokerage agreements rev iewed ranged in du
ration from six months to se'.'en years.

For fUrl her information. contact ,.\my Zoslov. \la'}s
Media Bureau. at C2(2) 632-3922. or James Davis. Field
Operations BUCCal!. at (202) 632-7270
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between the sample mean and the populJ.tlon rr.e<:ll1 is less than
1% and '-hus represents a sampling error ()r Ie;,;;,; than 1%.


